
MINUTES: JULY 10, 2023 - REGULAR MEETING
Present at the meeting was Supervisor Lee, Clerk Disselhorst, Highway Commissioner 
Scholebo, Trustees Merz, and Parker. There was a quorum present.  Electors Deputy Clerk 
Annette Caldwell, Teresa Franko, Diane Young, Rosemary McBride, Craig Cammann, Eric Foster, 
Tom Colbert, Jeanette Mathews, and Lois Kramer were present.              

Pledge of Allegiance was said.

Trustee Merz made the motion to accept the minutes of the last meeting, seconded by Parker.  
ROLL CALL VOTE –Lee-yes, Merz-yes, and Parker-Yes.   The vote was 3 yes and 0 no. MOTION 
CARRIED.

READING OF CORRESPONDANCE:

1. Partial Real Estate Payment-Town Fund $25,189.99
2. Partial Real Estate Payment-Road/Bridge $24,238.12
3. Chouteau Township Monthly Balance Report- Town Fund June
4. Chouteau Township Monthly Balance Report- Road/Bridge June 

OLD BUSINESS:

Nothing 

NEW BUSINESS:

PURCHASE SOLAR CELLULAR TRAIL CAMERA WITH BATTERY BUNDLE 2 PK

Trustee Merz made the motion to accept, Seconded by Parker.  ROLL CALL VOTE-Lee-YES, 
Merz-YES and Parker-YES, and 0-NO. Motion CARRIED.  

Supervisor Lee:  

The Next Senior Meetings will be on the 26th of July. The Next Neighborhood Watch meeting 
will be August 2 @ 6:30pm.  The Shredding Event date is July 15th.  The Community Meeting is 
on the 24th of July @6pm.  The trailer parks on East Chain of Rocks Road are being cleaned out 
and properties themselves are being cleaned up issues with illegal burning in that area.  Break-
ins are happening in our area, make sure you have your properties secured.  Beadle Road land 
markers will be being placed they must stay in place on the property caution tape will be placed 
around area. Pickle Ball court has been started the process of the rest will continue as soon.

Highway Commissioner Scholebo:   

 August will start the oil/chipping of the roadways it will all be completed in one day weather 
permitted.  The pipe project on Franko Lane will start soon.  Lots of reported limbs from the 
past week storms have been picked up. 

Clerk Disselhorst:  Furniture on Meadow Lane has been cleaned up.

Trustee Rea: Not in attendance

Trustee Merz: Reported grass, lawn being un kept and burning issues on the area of the 
business Hanson and properties located on Roberta Ave, Ruth St., and W. Chain of Rocks Rd.

Trustee Ahlers: Not in attendance



Trustee Parker: Nothing to report.

Open to the Floor:    

Beadle Avenue question on the property markers, just clarified the placement is important to 
keep the flags in place and the caution tape being placed.  Eric Foster handed out Nameoki 
Township letters concerning the meeting on PTELL with explanation of what it is.  Comment on 
the Franko Lane property that has falling down barn and unkept lawn and ditch line.  House on 
Old Alton Rd with trash building up in back yard and unkept lawn issues.  Properties on Barkley 
also having issues with illegally burning and lawn unkept has been reported multiple times with 
citations giving to them they don’t pay them so they do no good what can be done.  Question 
on the oil and chipping of the roads on how to protect the driveway from getting oil on it 
Answered by Jeff was told to cover it if he thought it would be an issue, the oil and chipping is 
being done by contracted services.

Trustees Parker made the motion to pay the bills of the Township and Road/Bridge, seconded 
by Merz.  ROLL CALL VOTE.  Lee-YES, Merz-YES, and Parker-YES. The VOTE was 3-YES, and 0-
NO. MOTION CARRIED.

With no further business before the Board, Trustee Parker made the motion to adjourn at 6:37 
seconded by Merz Vote was 3-YES and 0-NO. MOTION CARRIED.


